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A FIGHT FOB LIFE

The Irrepressible Conflict Be-

tween Cowboys and Sol-

diers

¬

in the West.

The Recent Shooting Affraj
and Camp fcheridan.-

A

.

Plea for Jack Page.

Corrttpondeaoe of the Bee.

CAMP CLARK , Obcyenne Co. , Neb.

December 1 , the cold winter night
in the western part of the state
sometime * compels , and often nee
esai&tes , one to glance back on yen
that hare pueed and recall Tividly t (

their memories transaction and oe-

currencea which have takea placi-

wtthm the last five years at or neai
this point. Since the establnhmen1-

of this , "the Sidney route" to th-

Htlla and the opening of thia conntrj-

In our immediate viiiniiy for grazing

purposes , and (or the unlizaUt n anc
growing of stock * ome wild BCOIIK-

Iof western brnv.ido have be > n en'-

ac ed and taken plice. Th dariuj-
.Bucharo'a bae riddun in , on their
floeiKss mustang * , wild in their choeet
career ; xiz hoi t rs in each hand
flaunting in all directions , rockleaalj-
b l owing , * * I m a wolf and its mj
time 'to Iiowl.1' In gl-tncirg OT-
BIthtsereflecixius and TetiititB one c r-

iiot but htlp to think of Loin-fellow' *

prai d old poem , "Th-j Drivmi-

iClond" '
"Here hou ar iireata heroat rne-

iofwildhonm. . " Butofihoie dnya Ol

horror th"ie det'd * of M od for in all

prtbahil'y it is not gtmrally knows
throughout the esit that it waters
man IB in t complete nuless he h s i

pair of Colt's celebrated six shooter-

Imhed to htm , "termed here a trnct-
of western * et lj-ra" and when thej-

adrpt precautionary measures , < m

can eea Winchwtt r Iyitii cr ' s th
saddle reidy for ii-stout ue. This 1

what cau4f the diffi ulnes These n

what renders 'hf t'.in.ord nnd deaain-
si H8 ou the | laii > i , for hen a man ii-

poxBf > or of a tint* br > ce < f Colt B bet
he thinks h can d'sptttf his way anc-

stjji - and bo i even his frundo. Thie-

s whnt causes , and In nuny ca-ei
terminates in a rirst-cli s sho.iung-
bflmy , and furnishes n nuptr a bun-

dancM

-

< f new * fur finally nevppapei-
compoeition , but tne evil and
ch'ief ncccurry to all thu-

is that principal element
of rni , "can de vi * > " Truth and
facts will rxplain tattsfactorily to all

scenes h ch have been enxdud here.
For ftllow bftti 's tiole a thanfonrteen
lire* h vebeen hmled into eternity
rince876 ctied with their boots on.
Just t tt e font < f the hill *lon ; the
line of thu Black Hills st ie roxd can
be teen by all pas-ers-by a little in-

clonu'o
-

aaid to contMn all that i mor-

tal
¬

of thosfrRHy b. js who had their
apres and indulged in th r frolii-s ,
but "got left" But the wild c iva-

llers
-

frum th-s tunny plainn f Txas
are n'. mor * im HL' I us. They have
had their day hre in tht community
and pvsed and coin ! . At the i.resent
time tr-tee * < f ciruiz <tion fi-eni ine-
vibly and sunly pu hii2 ; on with
rapid strides , while liternily the buf-

falo
¬

, the monutch of the F mpa * , as
far as we * ro ci ncernud has b-ctunt ;

is iuct , nrd nly her rtiul there c n-

be seen a "black tail" b uii Uiii off up-

th almost iinpuiietr-ille cisiy n *

Ii wa but a short tmt > H.IIPO thnt-
tin- reading public all ovir th nun n

. 8Starllel ith * he report of te-

nhle
-

shoot'iig siffray which nccurnd-
at 0 mp ShtTidan , vhich lii> a ? omo
miles imrth of hre ; and one ,] -ick

Page , wh" t * lan uin ing in the Sid-

ney
¬

"Spidt-r's Nest , " credited with
Iwng A depernd' , a-ione f the { - rin-

cipals
-

of the tra bdy. Who is Jtk-
Vagr , let tne calmly .i-k r.tid unquni-
I

- ?

he the monfitor some of his tmins-
takii

-

g udvor'aries have pictured hnd-

portraj ed him < ut to be , Biire1y tu of
110 3 ind feslinc , but on the contrary ,
of evil deposed mclinntfm * nnd spir-
It? Hut there is one coiirolntuiu , the
s'roiit ; arm of the law will never rmh-
a guiltless man headlong into eternity
before his t-fenso is fairly siftidai.d
made kiiuwti < o the pitr JIH of the
law If it is decided &nd ndjudged in
Judge Gasl'ii's' court t'utt .Tnok Page
uiu-t iralk to the "allows , he will have
the d votpd sympaihy of cvtry co -

rcy, nd all will conclude he met an
unmerited death-

.It
.

f> not my intent Ibmi 'i the
ne * paper colntnne , fhampu.n or-

ayplnu the crimp which Jack .Page
stands committed , but it is my
desire to present a tnnatJtement of
the facts as theypxini , mt to got a
correct import of ihttn nnc must
uiiouWiiiud th < syja rclatioas thtte-

xUta" betw entlii"oldier and the
COTboy. . Since uiy'l.nowledge and as-

socuuoii
-

with them , there has rlways
been a nst nsff fwluig of htred ex-

istji'K
-

between tb rn , ai any nfijcer in-

ihu United S 4t iR service stat'onrd in-

lvr vi t can t"sM'y wbor they otic*'
nav i. jnglod lopethcr They ar" ttn-

'ikr
-

t ! lion and lin h ; they will not
110 4 >wu and rfiUbl th poawful rein-
tin "among th nislr s But on the-
o < m i ! *, similiur to the s'sg pursued
by i p. 'k if hniiiidfnd whpn held

f b.i> . cornered ; aud .rounded up ,
wi * i.o chpuce to euVt an escapt1 ,

and not vil.'vgto snl>rnihy yifldinq-
ii | > lifc , there s, out one alteriattve ,

there is but to do , or d o , cd Jack
P.ICO did this as his last reeort-

.I
.

do not wish ted nve > thelimprcs-
sii

-

n thut Joyce Wf s s roldier, but a-

tJ ey term it he, was siding n rtsi d-

ing
-

in wHb, them. Ho jiu hrd his sn-

tended victiai.t' th wd. arid iDV. e!

nid folicita a qturrtH! - t < , u i

a3 ursue" h's man , si as ti provot-
nn sn > , wh'ps In0 mm inetat tly from

* 8 cpbburd or bols't-r, r i e" u on-

b's supp sed "victim aii (5r s. hmps
are axtincuiiih' d. 'I'awwhhas been
111 this lCAlity , for tw ypsr- - H-

workn
-

t for Alark LL Cri , wa-

er known *o-packa- , r.i wi-

at

kn-vrn'tf V qtia-reltotjw ,
chl. of ski'id di tK 5fk n , .
n ture. fortuuat **! *' ta * ne To-

tr. . viiJwl for tfc-

f

eu st ' tqual i 'tecy , h6 wmt - wrKlled fighl-
"thor same ground* , pulls h

protector tram it sheath !

ball on its f4 tal mlssl n-

.ng
.

ha waa still followed by hu
assailant be ahot Sergeant Green b;

misUke , and cknowledgod it on tht
moment of committal. Thus oomt
any Jack Pave should suffer the ex-

treme penalty of the law aud eiplat(

hi* crime on the gallowa , because h
took from J yce and Green somethini
which he could not give back , Wher
they , the insttsfatora , me t their fat
and leave their slayer in his preaen
unpleasant position , men who , placet-
in the same position , according ti
their u n statements , would adopt th-

sama tnuthods and course , but it stil
remain * to b* seen what the 6nal ter-

mmation of this affair will be Man ;

predict that the outcome of it will b
the honorable acquittal of J H. Page
I wish it directly understood that it i
not my idea or intention to interfer-
er In any ay to promulgate erroneou-
statimunta respecting this matter , o-

to hinder the law from metin
out full and exacting justice to ever
evildoer , n r to effect sympathy fo
such individual * , nho in the opinion o
the law ure guilty of any offenc
charged and deserve and merit punish-
ment which on conviction the statute
provides and inflicts But it lm bei-
my belief and I have taken it to tas]

to show up in this article that Jacl-
Pvge instead of beinc guilty of a cole
b'ooded murder , is as only H principa
and defeudent of a justifyable homi-
cide. . On dit ,

LAFE RANKIK-

.OUH

.

SEOl1 PACTOiiY.-

It

.

Will be Completed and in

Operation Within Six
Weeks' Time.-

A

.

New Enterprise of Greal-

Promise. .

Although we hare at various tlmei
tried to obtain full particulars in ?e
card t < > the Omaha shot company a

progress and intentions , we have been
! )blijjfd heretofore to be satisfied with
tuch meajrre particulars s could be
picked up from the public records or
common rumor, and the latter is noi-

in all instances to be relied upon.-

So
.

this morning a representative o
THE BEE interviewed the secretary
and treasurer , Mr. C. H. B. Owner ,
&t d ascertained the fscfs in regard to
this important improvement.

This comp ny will erect their fac-

tory
¬

in accordance with a system now
In successful operation in a European
factory and also by one in this conn-
try.

-

. First the company will sink a
haft to water , probably a' hundred

fet or more. Thtn a tower will be
erected sixty feet In height , making
a drop of one hundred and sixty feel.

The dimensions of the building will
bo 25x75. The tower proper -will oc-

cupy
¬

it central position and will be-
25x16 feet. The wings will be two
tones high. No expense has betn

spared to secure the latest improve-

nunts
-

in machinery Mr. C. H. B.
Carter , a man who is a practical shot
manufacturer , having begun at the
foot of the ladder and gradually
worked his wny up to the superintend-
ency

-

of one of the leading eastern
factories , will bo the manager.-

Th
.

man who falls the place of drop-
per

-

is also an old veteran in the trade ,

In this connection it is no more th n
fair to mention the fact th t Mr. C.-

W.

.

. Mead , pr sident of the Smelting
Wurks and vice-president of the White
Lead Works , is also precident of this
company. Under such management
th-i retesi measure of success possi-
ble i am. ' 11 folli.w this very import-
nut cnterpri e

The manufacture of sheet lead and
lead pipe was supposed to be one of
the items of numifactura, but it may
ba a few month'fbefore that part of
the faetor.v will be put In motion and
posoibly- not all. The factory will
be in operation Jot the pro-

duction
¬

of all kinds of ahot
and bar lead within six weeks from
present daUs and It is granted that the
article to be produced will be fully
equal if not superior to the produc-
tions

¬

of any factory in the world.
The factoYywill bo located in Wil-

cox's
-

addition near the Lead
Works , and the oflico is with Dohn
& Lanyworthy.in the building former-
ly

¬

occupied by'the wholesale grocers
Steele & Johnson.-

Softening1

.

or the Brnin.
some time rwst Mr. Peter. As-

raua

-

, formerly a'cigar' maker working
for West it FreHcber , has shown signs
of mental weakness , It was uot:

in
the form jf insanity , but ruther a soft-

ening
¬

of the brain , and heace his
wifawould not ulldw him to ha taken
to tha asylum unfl htvyradually grew
worse , and she Advised by phyai-
ciatis to place liiro in the hospital al
Lincoln llc was perfectly willing to-

go , believing that he might bs bcne-

fieted
-

by the trer.tment there , aud ac-

cordingly
¬

hisfaithful nfe ace mipanied-
hiy down ypflterday nior tuc , where
we trust he m y ba benciitted in tim'e

Meat Storhnc Broa. , Carrollton ,
O.afty : hay , , jeen in the druc-
pusi3s frr twenty.tivr yi'Ws and
? > ave -old .Invest H"adver ' ; eQ rerre-
dietin

-
thRt Hme ; but 5t JM iH, 0-1

bears' u em alt n tf aiwg general 3tis-
The sal * , { t IB inc

Tlrere 'hi. " u c Iti n-, , , r v-cmr* I to teath. '
;iirtfmyic Htb rtje mii u* , ttr iuu J ;

Vtamh J' a tan IK cjavj <
Jf fa r a j

d V SA : ie-
olrrxa GUl'niMttS' iv-fc rsi. p.h. nhtoh-

"y m l

If yon want a
nice pair of
shoes *nd do
not want
to pay much
for them go to-

Dohles. . New stock
just received at-

H. . Dohle&Co.'s , the
Leading Shoe Store.

Gentlemen : As the holidays

near , and the seuon will soon b

over for making winter clothing ,

am offering my lot of suitings at i

very low figures. This Is no hum-

bug ; call and see what you can d <

for your money. S. Kali eh , th
Star Tailor, one door west o-

Crntckshauk. .

A New Organ-

The new organ for St. Barnabas
church has arrived ,* and was read ;

for use (n yesterday's services. Ac-

cording to the conditions of the con-

tract , It is to be tested un Tuesday
evening by Mr. Geo. F. Mayer befort-

it is accepted by the vestry. Thi
service will be public , and at its cloi-
an offering will bemadeforthe organ
The contract only calls for ouo-hal
the cost down , but the rector aud ves-

try wish to have it free from all debt :

from the start.-

Convention

.

of County Treasurers.-
A

.

convention of tha cojnty treas-

nrs of Nebraska ia hereby called , to-

be held at Columbus , Plat to county
Nebraska , on Tuesday , December 14

1880. To bo called to order at 1<

* 'clocB : a, m. Object , mutual benefit.
All sueh treasurer * in this state are

earnestly requested to be present
either in pcnon or by their lawfu-

deputies. .

Wm. Brown , treasurer oColfax
John Grnnkrans , treasurer Dodge
county ; Frank Davis , treasurer Butler
county ; J. W. Early , treasurer Plattu-
county. .

A FINE CLOAK GIVEN AWAY.
Any person bu > ingone dollar's worth

of goods of me , will bo presented with
a TICKET for a chauce to win the cloak-
.I

.

have "MILLINERY , " Ladies' SUITS
and UNDERWEAR , HAIK GOODS ,
WORSTKD GOODS , NOTIONS , and a
splendid assortment of DRESSED

DOLLS for the Holidays.-

MRS.

.

. W. B. WOOD ,
16th street near Maaonic Building.

30t t-a_
PERSONAL , PARAGRAPHS.-

Jamea

.

C. S. Tate , of West Point , was in
the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. T. Taylor , general agent of the New
York Life Insurance company, has re-

turned
¬

from a trip through the South
Platte country.-

W.

.

. H. McMillan has returned from
Chicago.-

Capt.

.

. Marsh has returned from the east
Judge Dundy left for home Friday.-

W.

.

. C. B. Allen has returned from the

last.Alex.
. Swau , the cuttle man , came in-

'rom the west Friday.-

Rev.

.

. J . W. Harris , the new pastor of-

he Baptist church , has arrived. .

J. H. McCall , county clerk of Dawson
ounty , went home Saturday.-

H.

.

. G. Clark, of Whitney , Clark & Co. ,
rent out to Silver Oieek Saturday.-

Geo.

.

. W. Hall , of the U. P. headquar-
era , returned from New York Saturday.-

J.

.

. J. Imhoff , of the Commercial hotel ,
Lincoln , went east Friday from Omaha.

Henry L. Hall , of the Vaudalia Line ,
3 in the city putting up calenders for 1881 ,
or Ins company.

Charlie llapp , book-keeper for 31. A-

.iIcNatnaraTvent
.

out tcFremonttSaturday-
n

|
business.-

Mr.

.

. John Zehrung, of Liucoln , who has
ieen visiting in Omaha fnr a few days , re-

urned
-

home Friday.-

Col.

.

. Luke Murrin , of Cheyenne , well-
mown throughout thia uorthern country,
;ent webtSaturaay after a brief isit to thU-

ity. . t-

3Trs."Er" G. " Allen , of Evanston , and
ilrs. Will II. Stutzman , of llarlan , Iowa,
isters of Mrs. Frank Eamge , went veat-

Uturday1. .

Mr. IWi JL Harriioa left Friday af-

ernoou

-

for St. Louis , to meet liis wife ,

fho h.is been eaut visiting friends.-

W.

.

. 13. Pettit and wiie , "Miss . .Fanuio.-

ouisc. Buckiiigliatn , " took the noon train
iaturxlay forjSan I'raucisco.whereitheilatter-
ilayi a four eels' engagement at Bald-

'iu'a

-

, theatre 1 efore proceeding to Aus-

ralia.

-

. Her lior c , James Mehille , wi 1-

oout on train So. 7 tonight.-

Rtjal

.

Estate Transfers.
Augustus Konntzo et ! , to Henry

3 Cox , w. d , Io 1C , Slock 8K, ouutze-
b liuth'a addition , city of Umalia ,
S600.

Herman Kounlzo a-id wife to Clin-

on
-

Bribes , vr d , 'ot fi , block 130cityi-
f Unnba S52 65-

Geo. . Armatrolig anti wife to Ohas.
3. Housel , w. d. , lot 26block, 1 ,
Lrmstroiig's 1st addition , Omaha ,
SCO.

Frederick B. Lowe to Mary Dra-
oblw.

-

. d. lot2S , block 2. Park Place ,
) inaluv 5275-

.A7ha
.

! Purtell at husband to S
) . Merctr : w. d. lot 1 , block ' 151 ,
ity of Omaha 8i775.

Annual Elecnon a. A. R-

.HEADQ'KS

.

GEO. A. CU.TKU POST.I
so 7 L'lsr'T oFiTiuj'G A R , >

,
(

,
[ D&o. 21880.' J-

GiMXt.it n Ihe regiilarraae'ine of-

he ljwt have b on < changed ihe-

itcoud aud fnurin Monday evenings
tt eacb , mr jt , at , 7 30 , p.r p. . Tbe-
irnnsi elpcUoa . f ? posts oiiif raind

nil hd" ' !

einber 15th. By ojder of
JOSHUA SUDD , Post Commander.-

F.
.

. T*
. HPOHEL , rljuJ-vn * .

THE SILVEB JOfiEME.-

A

.

Bold SwindlerrVho Wouli
Deceive the Vety Elect if-

it Were Pojsible.

The Bad Man torn Bitte
Greek to he "?ired. "

A warrant was iseied by Judg-
Hawea Saturday for the arreat o

John Doe , other name inknorrn , wh1-

ia charged with obtainlig money un-

der false pretenses. Die has been ii

the city for some tine paat , fen

months at leait , and diring that tlm-

be baa swindled a nnmlor of parties
ao that it ia high time the public ii-

vrarnet against him. le is a rathe
abort man , weighing lot over 12

pounds , a smooth tnlkernit has a habi-

of hanging his head d wn in a peca
liar way when talking toauyone. H-

plya his vocation genirally in th
quieter portion of theory , on unfre-

quentcd atrt-ota or out ill the suburbs

hie tells virious storlea of which w

have room for but twr. He has

large amount of solid ( ) silverware
which is brass lightly wahed , and al-

though he tells his customers tha
they may teat it for tnemaelves ii

vinegar , ho takea care to get a fe ?

blocks uway before the * do so. Hi

seldom makes more that one , or a
most two , sales on a bloct , and as hi
profits are l.trze he has a large fielc

even thus re trictnd.

Hit first story , which has come ti
light , waa that he was en route ti
Denver as agent of a larje firm deal-

ing in silverware , and thrtonarrlvini-
in Omaha ho had to pay some hoav ;

express charges to get his trunk
through. Aa he wig short of funds hi-

waa obliged to open hia trunks anc

dispose of a portion of Us stock at
"ruinous figure. " The rain ia gener-

ally on the customer Mho takes thi-

bait.. He mitdo several sales on thu
old atory , aud always eatuped detuct-

ion. .

Friday ho called at ihe house o-

Mrs. . C. Waller , who resides ou Caai

street , near Eleventhand proaucing i

quantity of silver knivet , forks anc

spoons , told the lady a plausible tale
to the effect that he was en hb way t
Denver to visit a married sister. Tha-

he had brought with him from thi-

aast , as a present for hia aisier , semi-

solid silverware. Tnai on his arrlva-

bere he had run out of mono ]

and was forced to sell the articles t-

anable bun to get through. He , o

course , feU terrible about it and wni

considerably humiliated by being re
laced to such nn extremity , but hi

would have to sell them at what hi-

3ould get , and would take $7 fo

ihe lot. .The goods were dear at '

:enta. Mrs. Waller nfter consider

ble hesitation concluded to take thi-

irticles , and of course was too uincl-

jf a lady to hurt hia feelings by mak-

ing the test by vinegar in hi-

presence. . When ho had goni-

lowover , she tried it , and the thii-

overing: came off at once , revealing
; bo base metal beneath.

Saturday she came to the po

Ice court nnd tiled a complaint to pro-

rent others being similarly imposoc-

ipon , in which she is to be commend
d. It is hardly possible that sh-

rill recover her money from the
itfbundrel. Look out for him.-

UE

.

WILL 1)K FIIIED-

.A

.

man* named J. E. Herndon wa-

iriday? arrested , charged will
hreatoning to kill one of the inmates
if Jennie Dickinson's house , and alsc

2. J. Potter, doing business onFarir-
mm street. Saturday when he-

raa arraigned in court, both the com-

tlainants

-

appeared nnd desired tc-

rithdraw the prosecution. Thejudge
old him that the beat thing ho could
lowo'uld be to place the Missouri riv-

r.

-

between himsulf and Omaha ira-

nediatuly

-

, he ,
' requested per-

liision

-

to remain in the city until
'eatorday to transact some bumnesaL-

O hud in hands , the Judge told him

hat in order to do so ho might be-

emiinded to jail aa.he would not be-

ccountable for his actions , and he-

ould then straighten up his affairs

hrough the medium of the jailor , aud-

pou payment of co&t could get out
f town as soon as he liked. He Was ,

horofore , remanded to j jSl. He ie-

hr sam d man who rinsed such a row

a 'thu Grand Central billiard hall
DW niorriingd ago , and it ha"? trans
iired thnt.hu MI.'H buunced cut of St.-

"oe
.

ithui the psxst two.montha on two
IOUTS' notice He iav.. hard citizen ,

ud thu authorities eay he shall not
emain in the city under any circum-
t.incea

-

,

A PAKE-FUL AFFAIR-
.A

.

man , presumably intoxicated ,

ell through the window of Whitney's
hoe store , Friday afternoon , and
ras arrested for Li iiathap. Saturday
ndrriint; he wim u-t-i *A i u j.ayuvi.-
ti'tho vulue of the -Aii-tlow >r$1.0C
ilW.C

l'sit. . the BEE job rooms an ex-

miiih

-

Hunietluug nice in thu .v.iy of-

r le Pspjtriei , auiUblefor iuvital-

oim

-

to weddinss , balia , pzivstr mas-
' ' * L . !

iners e parties , socialjles ana cpn-

erts.

-

. . ' i - Ji i

" ' - i-t rr ; , -

3B6Wfti6 dlufeMtorsoif in-

utility[ , *t Fullnede's. near 13th and

Doughs.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from ilnpe Creini Tartur. To otht

preparation makes such luht , fliky hot bread !

or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by ilypuptii-
n ithout fear ot tbo lla rcaultinj from hoivy i-

dlKMtlhle fuud.
bold nui > in c by all Oroccrs.

. " POWBIRCO. N w Y-

orkZARA'S

East India File Care. The
only specific for all forms oi-

Files. . In use in foreign conn-
tries for years , lately intro-
duced into America. Warrant-
ed to give instant relief and E

permanent cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 50
cents, bythe; American agents ,

Richardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis, Mo-

.ZABA'S

.

BILIOUS FILLS ,

guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and lirer Complaints , Cos-
tiveness

-

, Sick Headache , In-
digestion

-

, and cleansing the
system ofall impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell

them.ZARA'S

IK USE I-OB.TY YEAR-

S.DP.
.

. Storm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

A Safe and Pleasant Remedy foi-

DOUGHS COLDS ASTHMA, , ,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

ing the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Cents.
aawgmggara-

iBELTODEEE '

Star Wind Mill

TUOS. E. WILLIAMS ,
n D OdK lOW * .

Ciorrcapcmdcnc" ' Sfliinted rum those lifetime a-

rclnhlo Wind Viiil Mii l for circular anil prlccj-
nnd MImfurn. . ituii i'i KrJd tu tkullill mil D-

chccrfiilli mmisliti' 11VB AtiBN7t WAJJ'ltD.

REASONS WHY YL" SHOULD BCi' THE

BELVIDEBE !

STA3J WIND .HILL;' .

1st It is more safe IBM rUe of Kind , iiii tn-

fhomost sudikn cuan ubul tliu wind (rom &n ;
dlrtcti'jd , 1'ixauir tbc uhctl l ing ! >t on the
tower is a MB re-"J' with Its Je U. 11,1, winii ,
nail alliftvst. c laniit'i witii < c i-u arm H ] , uitli
out tuiiiiiij nr UriMU-i the uli el-

2iul Hi' ru'Mitel having no ino >eal 'e-

jnliiitrto wear cilt , rii t or crc.vin the wmd-
3rd. . loeiior fleet bus rn, flt.c u it.-

Hli.
.

. Jt loits leas | owcr flora" TriUion ttar-
otncr ' "Mill *

'Stli. II will run uih le d T.III. tbau ot er-

3i ilia-

ritli ItisuinU r.-u.au-J so it vr.il pcnoiin-
.inj amount cf work rdjnlrcil IcRa tftan HB pnpac-
ity" ' I *

7th. i.jai uu ui . , ii. n. ., noisllilui LJO..S
" recw up In . . n'cr '

r'ti 4 It , , . , t p Him. uu Vl ftJa.-

bdu.
.

. i j.u.ii.i. . he , painted rith thr-

ciw t, ( 1 1 no ' "sl. . . . '- tux. ; ; i i'e &u. illanl'l-
oth. . It i a * tw VAie.i.i.. ) r.iliiu ..viltnk-

ocarecilt
:

H.ll n, ; , . J1iiM"It w.yilnuniii-
allth iU (. >ii.eUjwV'u-'s"

"tT fit't rnu eat
I2lh. Dfoivr & % tetl> hnf o' suiv Wnwa do not

y.t w ) m vrui !tlv 8t u , mill ul'Uta a . x ic ,
n rovi - .ilmi, .i i. . Us Swut bj . , vrii.il-

Tliay? ,
'. I'D ' ( - ( >!

Wtn! ( unit UA-M il.oit l >nd all
p rt-

It
nuttoti

is no cun-

i A 'S

JTJST IZsT
Immense Stock for

'
FALL AND WINTER

Fine iisto iiMuii-

cMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERGuATS

For Men ,

Boys , and

Undcr-Wcar , Hats iiml Caps *

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices i > Suit A-

J.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

CLQTH1KA-

RSIIAM STRE-

KI.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
ho

.
Urjcst ani he t at-wrtment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopie Cases
and Saniplu Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PROP. ,
14th St. , ft Doors Korth or Dnnulas St.-

D

.

VY & STONE ,
J.B.FREKCH&-

CGEOGEESJfc1 L' JLIKTi'Jl. U .tiUQ. ,
OMAHA

MAX JVIEYER & ' OCX ,

WHOLESALE

(1aars: trom; $ 15,00 per 1000 upnards.
" yu'linV-cw , 45 cents Pcr P nd npnards.

Pipes from 25 ccntri per iioy.ennpuinis.

Send for Price List ,

ffi ' 3IAISYBIl it CO. , Omalia , Keb.

Ill
Has tha exc'uaiv - , f le of the

11 !

To s G-Jid Uoin is thio . | a 011 tha fivori.i of Jicctpo . J prfar-
cdab

-
v &l thc-pStovep . "craostt p'aij a d h gki ; orna-

mdiit6dFhp..sthe
-

o % pi pt rnia e.1 . fir -pot "hat wi1 p-it - ear
imlfd zeaot' nye har ] JTh ffoIdCom w" be ,

' o bvAfitty'bsc-
.than. a i-y oti.teJtjwe OLU" sz'n he yak

*
sKa JL i * *" " " ®'

raofe durable lhTj .ny a hej Jbov >, *sJ'tycf yrrr ritjr-d IB rvery-
i

*

eaect , i reuiee no Giuesmzai to s" n if "aa c r* ffcrenc < 8"H-

t tr 'b'A cr 1o < - ? - nr'TicJc1 ?'?


